
hoW do the arts and culture bring people 
together? “we are wired to recognize the beauty and the 
community in enjoying and exploring art together.”

‘‘  arts are at the Core of wHO 
we Are in New OrleANS.’’

Babs Mollere
Managing Director, louisiana Philharmonic orchestra

Sharon litwin
Executive Director,  

louisiana Philharmonic orchestra

What is your vision  
of the arts?

I see a vibrant future for the 
arts in New Orleans as we all 
work together for a common 
cause: to sustain our unique 
culture in our unique city.



directions

Slice eggplants in half and parboil about 10 minutes.

Remove from water, drain, cool slightly and scoop centers out of each  
half of eggplant. Place eggplant pulp in large mixing bowl and set aside.

Sauté onion in butter and add to pulp.

Add prepared shrimp and crabmeat, 1 cup bread crumbs, beaten eggs, 
monosodium glutamate, oregano, parsley, salt, pepper and Tabasco sauce.

Mix well and fill each eggplant shell.

Arrange filled eggplant shells in shallow baking dish filled with  
¼ cup water.

Top each eggplant with remaining ½ cup bread crumbs; butter  
and sprinkle with paprika.

Bake at 350º for 35-45 minutes or until top is brown.

Serve with French bread and green salad. Freezes well.

Serves 4-6.

ingredients

2 meDium eggplANTS

1 lArge ONiON, CHOppeD

4 TBSp. BuTTer Or mArgAriNe, 
melTeD

2 4½ oz. Cans small river 
SHrimp Or 1 lB. freSH river 
SHrimp

1 lB. lump CrABmeAT

1½ CupS SeASONeD BreAD 
Crumbs

2 eggS, well BeATeN

1 TSp. mONOSODium gluTAmATe

1 TSp. CrumBleD OregANO

2 TBSp. CHOppeD pArSley

½ TSp. SAlT

¼ TSp. BlACk pepper

3 DASHeS TABASCO SAuCe

1 TBSp. BuTTer Or mArgAriNe

pAprikA

SeAfOOD STuffeD eggplANT

The louisiana philharmonic Orchestra, founded in 1991 by musicians 
from the former New Orleans Symphony, is the only musician-owned 
and collaboratively managed professional symphony in the united States. 
The members of the lpO are dedicated to creating live symphonic 
music and maintaining a resident full-time orchestra that serves as an 
integral part of the cultural and educational life of New Orleans and the 
gulf South region.

Enjoy this recipe courtesy of BABS MOLLere, SHArON LITWIN and

201 Saint Charles Avenue, Suite 4411 • New Orleans, LA 70170 • 504-581-5005 • www.corp-realty.com

Busy white haired “wimmin” are always in favor  
of dishes that can be made and frozen!
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